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From then hts rise in the service was 
almost meteoric. He went out to 
South Africa In 1899 as a ' Brigade 
Major and while there earned his 
promotion to Lieut.-Col., was mention
ed in despatches tour times, and was 
awarded the D.S.O. From 1902 to 1914 
his promotion was rapid, and at the 
entry of Great Britain Into the Euro
pean War, he went as Assistant Chief 
of General Staff to Earl French of 
Ypres. In 1916, he was created a K.C. 
B. and in 1917 was appointed British 
Military representative at Versailles. 
He was created a G.CJB. In 1918, and 
from that year was chief of the Im
perial General Staff and a member of 
the War. Cabinet. In 1919 he was made 
a Field Marshal and was also created 
a baronet. Only a few months ago he 
was elected a Unionist member of 
Parliament and was hailed as the first 
Field Marshal to sit in the House. Sir 
Henry possessed many foreign orders, 
which included the Grand Cross of 
the Legion of Honour and the Grand 
Cross of the Russian White Eagle.)

heard
HONORS UNMERITED.

Fifteen members of the Commons 
have agreed to support submission of 
a motion tor the appointment of a 
Select Committee to consider the sys
tem under which honors are conferred, 
the Idea being to discover what 
changes, if any, are necessary to en
sure that honours shall be given only 
as rewards of public service.
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AN IMPORTANT PRpOUCT Of CANADA ACQUIT-SIB MONTAGUE

MONTREAL, Jdhe 22.
The charge against Sir. Montague 

Allan, former President of the Mer
chants’ Bank, that he negligently 
signed a false return of the Bank’s 
affairs to the Dominion Government 
was dismissed here to-day in the Su
preme Court

Bread i5 the finest food 
on earth- the one food 
that everybody eafc-fhat 
everybody likes,and that 
agrees with everybody.
Bread made in the 

home with Royal yeast 
Cakes tastes better, keeps 
fresh longer, and is more 
nourishing djan any other-

The Old Reliable.
By actual test will outwear any 
rubber boot sold in Newfound
land. Will outwear leather.
If your dealer does not carry 
BUDDY BOOTS please write 
us for prices.

FOOTWEAR

Rural Route No. 1, Mascouche, Que. 
The Minard’s Liniment People,

Sir»,—I feel that I should be doing 
a wrong If I neglected to write you. 
I have had four tumors growing on 
my head for years. I had them cut off 
by a surgeon about fifteen years ago 
but they grew again till about three 
months ago I had one as large and 
shaped like a lady’s thimble, on the 
very place where my hair should be 
parted, and It was getting so embar
rassing In public that It was a con
stant worry to me. About three 
months ago I got a bottle of your lini
ment for another purpose arid saw on 
the label good for tumors. Well I 
tried It and kept at It for exactly two 
months, with the result that It has en
tirely removed all trace of the tu
mor, and were It not that they had 
been cut fifteen years ago, no mark 
would be seen. I have not been ask
ed for this testimonial and you can 
use It as you see fit.

(Sgd.) FRED C. ROpiNSON, 
P.S.—I am a' farmer and Intend 

using Minard’s liniment on a mare 
for a strained tendon, and am hoping 
for some results.—Fred C. R.

MEMBER OF REPUBLICAN ARMY.
LONDON, June 22.

It was stated at Scotland Yard to
night that correspondence had been 
found In possession of James Con
nolly, one of the two men arrested for 
the murder of Field Marshal Wilson, 
proving beyond a doubt he was a 
member of the Irish Republican Army.
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LONDON, June 22.
The Prince of Wales returned to 

London to-day after an eight months’ 
tour. He was greeted affectionately by 
the King, Queen and other members 
of the Royal family. Paddington sta
tion was ablaze with flags while the 
streets along the route to the Palace 
were packed with crowds eager to Join 
in the celebration.
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Shot on 
Murders 
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Govcrn-

Sensations and Thrills 
in “Madonnas & Men1

ImportersTHE NICKEL WILL SCREEN MAS
SIVE PHOTOPLAY.

D MARSHAL WILSON SHOT, dying, he Is dying,” she cried frantical- 
LONDON, June 22. I * to a Sroup of laborers repairing the 

Id Marshal Sir Henrv Wilson was : aidewalk in tront °f the house, “tan t 
md killed outside his house on there 8°meone who can b<dp’
, Square, London today. Two brln* a doct°r- F*e‘d
,nts were arrested. Sir Henry Mar8hal lay wlthout si*n ofvUt*' ne 
'onnerly Chief of the General 8ervants carrled hlm lnto the houee" 
of the British Army. He retired j After their capture the men were 
this year and was elected Un- taken to the police station where the 
member for the Imperial Par- «alter of the two, apparently, the lead- 

it for North Down, IrelandJ er, lay on the floor owing to Injuries
to March he went to Belfast A tivillan asked bbn’ wb° are you’ 

plans for restoring order which H« replied- 1 am an, Iriah™an' * 
bmitted to the Premier. The =°“ld yo“ <*apa i£
, of the two men arrested are 1 had not been atrald of hitting 016 
as Connolly and McBrien. Wll- W-h» ” Jhe civilian said “you are a
ras struck by three shots and dirty b‘a^arf _A" -^nd°n - Wa* 
mmedlately. He had been under . horrifled bytbe «"f3* The House of 
protection for some time. Po- Commons adjourned after sympathetic 

m were at the door of his house 1 seeches by Asquith and Chamberlain, 
the shooting occurred. One po-1 Tbe King cancelled to-morrow even
ts was wounded by the assail- ,n6 8 b4rthday dinn,e/ J°r the Prlnc* 
In the Commons Austen Cham- | of Wa,ea and would haye pOStp°ned 
n announced the death of the «o-nlght’s court but it was too late. 
Marshal and the flouse adjourn- . ^ newspapers demand measures to 
a mark of mourning. News of the j ke8p England free of Irish gunmen 
itoation of Wilson has caused a j and thelr terrorism, 
ion at Belfast. Sinn Feiners are [ (Field-Marshal Sir Henry Hughes 
irly blamed and reprisals are Wilson, Bart, was born on May 6th,
. Policeman Marsh, who was with 1864, the son of James Wilson, D.L., 
Marshal Wilson when he was J.P., of Currlgglane, Edgeworthstown, 

died later in hospital of wounds Ireland. He was educated at Marl
ed. The assassins lay la wait borough College and graduated at the 
e the Field Marshal’s home and Staff College, in 1884, he entered the

“Madonnas and Men,” the massive 
photodramatic sensation of modern 
times has been secuerd by the Nickel 
management, and as advertised, will 
be shown on Monday. It is a picture 
of fine sentiment and high ideals, a 
fascinating compound : of spiritual 
beauty and purely sensuous charm. 
It is as romantic as a night dream of 
dark centuries long passed which takes 
on new meaning in the clear light of 
the modern day. Into this dream-like 
fantasy there is woven an up-to-date 
motive in favor of splendid woman
hood. It is a dream setting forth some 
of the truest sort of truths, but In an 
entertaining sort of way. The play’s 
the thing; the eternal play that eases 
our hearts with the triumphs of light 
over darkness. In real life we rarely 
triumph. Most of us fall, unable to

St. John’s
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DEFEAT IN HOUSE.

LONDON, June 22.
The Government was defeated on a 

financial amendment to the National 
Health Insurance Bill in Grand Com
mittee of the Commons to-day. The 
Committee immediately adjourned in 
order that the Government might con
sider Its position. The amendment was 
carried by a vote of 20 to 14. The de
feat is considered of no greater im
portance than that which occurred in 
the House of Lords yesterday, and is 
unlikely to lead to a modification of 
the Government’s policy.
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The TrumpeterInly $1.49
of Cracon, It’s Flavor that Makes the Meal !

"Centuries ago the Church, of St. 
Mary s, Cracow, had been an output ; 
of Christendom, used as a watch ! 
tower against the invading Tartar; a 
soldier had been kept continually sta
tioned there to give warning on a 
trumpet of the first approach of dan
ger. In the fourteenth century, whilst 
arousing the city, the trumpeter had 
been struck in the throat by an ar- ; 
row. Hie call had faltered, rallied and j 
sunk. With his dying breath he had 
sounded a final blast, which had 
broken off short. The broken call had 
saved Cracow. Ever since to commem
orate his faithfulness, there has never | 
been an hour, day or night, when his 
broken trumpet-call, ending abruptly | 
In an abyss of silence, has not been j 
sounded, from the tower.”—Coningsby j 
Dawson in his new book “The Vanish
ing Point.

And the sauces that the Libby chefs have adapted for you giv# 
flavor to the simplest dishes.

It may be eggs, or macaroni, or a cheap cut of meat—an unusual 
and delicious sauce will make it something you eat with delight 
and remember with pleasure—because of its flavor. _

LIBBY’S CATCHUP and CHILI SAUCE are made from red, 
ripe tomatoes, grown in the fertile soil of Kent County, Ontario, 
picked when they are mellowed by the sunshine of long summer 
days, then rushed to the nearby Libby kitchen. ~

Here in sunny rooms the tomatoes are cooked with fragrant 
spices, onions, sugar and the best vinegar—cooked for hours until 
all the flavors are blended through and through.

GOVT. DEFEATED IN LORDS.
LONDON, June 22.

The Government was defeated in the 
House of Lords to-day when Lord Is
lington’s motion condemning the 
Palestine mandate was adopted by a 
vote of sixty to twenty-one, following 
a vigorous defence of the Govern
ment’s policy by the Earl of Balfour.

MINERS FATAL CLASH.
PERRIN, Ills., June 22.

Twenty-six and probably over thirty, 
have been Idled in hostilities between 
striking Union miners and employees 
of the strip mines of the Southern Il
linois Coal Co. near here.
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GovernorHis Excellency 

Council has been pleased to appoint 
Messrs Lewis Wicks (Pool’s Island), 
Peter House (Pool's Island), Kenneth 
Knee (Badger’s Quay), Joseph Knee 
(Badger’s Quay), Cornelius Knee 
(Safe Harbor), John Preston (North 
West Arm), and Jacob Attwood (North 
West Arm), to be the Church of Eng
land Board of Education for the Dis
trict of Pool’s Island; Mr. Samuel 
Greenland, to be a member of the 
Church of England Board of Educa
tion for the District of Coley's Point,’ 
in place of Capt. John Smith, retired. 
Department of the Coloniol Secretary, 

June 20th, 1922.

Volcanic Deposits,IRISH ELECTIONS.
DUBLIN, June 22. 

To-night’s standing in the Free State 
Election Is Pro-Treaty, 65; Anti- 
Treaty, 33; Labor, 16; Independent, 6;

Now the sauce is ready to give an appetizing relish to your steaks 
and chops, or a new piquancy to the meat gravy you serve with 
your roasts. '

Your grocer has, or can get you, Libby’s Catchup or Chili Sauce. 
Use it with your cold meat teas and note how quickly the second 
helping is necessary.

There have been 'reported the re
sults of physical chemical and biolo
gical studies of the ash deposits in 
the Carib country of St. Vincent laid 
down at the time of the eruptions of 
thé Soufrière In 1902 and 1903. The 
deposits, which range in depth from 
14 to 18 Inches, consist of coarse, 
sandy types. They show small con
tents of organic carbon and nitrogen, 
are extremely deficient . in calcium 
carbonate and . contain moderate 
amounts of available phosphoric acid 

■and potash. They give evidence of a 
moderate activity of putrefactive 
bacteria. Nitrogen-fixing organisms, 
of the Azotobacter type are present. 
The soil possesses appreciable nitro
gen-fixing and ammonifying power, 
but no nitrifying - power. Consider
able progress has been made In the 
conversion of these sterile ash de
posits into fertile soil.—Washington 
Star.

FleischmaniVs 
fresh yeast

the action of

The delightful flavor of Libby’s Beans is du# 
largely to the wonderful Sauce prepared by the 
skilled chefs. Have you tried them ?

'good strong
Super Airplane

Libby, McNeil & LibbyA super airplane that la intended 
to fly from Paris to New York is an 
invention taking shape In the design
ing offices of Louis Bregnet, the 
French Inventor and aviator. Ac
cording to information received in 
London, the machine is being built on 
the order of a Franco-American 
group.

So huge is the flying machine that 
It can be entered by the wings, whjch' 
measure seven feet from top to hot-' 
tom. They are hollow. The plane will, 
be fitted with a battery of engines de
veloping thousands of horsepower.

Bregent states his belief that when 
the great high altitude winds above 
oceans can be plotted with accuracy, 
it would be possible tor the great fly
ing machine to soar up Into the mighty 
trade winds six miles or more high
er and whirl from Europe to America 
In 10 to 15 hours. In such machines 
oxygen would be fed automatically 
Into the cabins.

increases 
the intestines

JUST ARRIVED IN STOCK

Hard & Soft Brick
YjXUNDRBDS of men and women have already found free» 
JL1 dom from laxatives by eating Fleischmann's fresh yeast.
Doctera are now agreed that proper elimination of waste matter 
should be brought about by food. One doctor comes right out 
mad states plainly that tbe indiscriminate use of cathartics is one 
of the ceases cf constipation.
Physicians all over the country are recommending Fleisch- 
mann’a fresh yeast because it is a fresh food, rich in those ele
ments which keep the intestine» healthy.
Try it out for yourself. Begin today by adding 2 or 3 cakes of

Buying, Selling & Exchanging,
2000 Bottles BRICK’S TASTE

LESS COD LIVER OIL.
-Uses: Spring tonic and blood pro

ducer. The ideal tonic after La- 
Grippe. For Coughs, Colds and Run
down condition. For the backward or 
sickly child, It brings health and 
strength and Increases the appetite. 
Gives positive tonic results whenever 
the health is not good.

TRY A BOTTLE.
Price |L20 bot$ postage 20c. extra.
• Brick’s Tasteless makes you eat 

DR. F. STAFFORD t SON, 
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and 

Dru exists.
mar28.tf St John’s, NJd.

package with A* >*/-
low Ithml it thm only When you want TO SELL YOUR PROMEUT* to the best ad

vantage give us particulars. Cash buyers waiting for soluble 
houses. No sale no charge. ■

When you want to BUY PROPERTY come in and see us. 
The largest list In the City to select from. Prices ranging front
$600.00,to $7,000.00.

If your house does not Just snlt you—either toe smaU er tee 
large, or the situation not convenient—make your wants known 
to us and we will see whet can be done by way of EXCHANGE.

form in whiak Ptniocb-

FIRE BRICKrreen,rfccxi) o*

,nd Black.

Fleischmann’s Y east to your everyday diet. Keep it up and FRED. J. ROIL Ain brls.intestines act. You can gethow normally and
from your grocer. Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

Smallwood Bldg.

Made Bread. eod.U
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